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IN order to render the plan of this little treatife

fufficiently obvious to every reader, we fhall range

the various abandoned, and vicious characters of

both fexes under their reſpective heads ; wherein

will be given a fuccinct account of their detefta

ble practices, and to which will be fubjoined, the

moſt effectual methods to avoid their pernicious

tendency. By thefe means we ſhall not under-.

take to guide our countrymen of all ranks fafe

to London, but to preferve them whenthere ; nor

fhall at the fame time be deficient in endeavour

ing to keep inviolate the morals of our townf

To purfue our intended plan, we will be

gin with the character of Highwaymen or Scamps .

Vi #7

men.
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Highwaymen or Scamps.

TH

;

HESE are generallyperfons who have been accuftom

ed to extravagant living, and lewd women, and thus

exhaufted their ſubſtance . If fuccefsful in buſineſs they

appear as gentlemen, and get acquaiuted with the hoftlers

on the road, and fome landlords to obtain intelligence.

Gentlemen travellers frequently call for the landlord to take

a glafs with them, and in the courfe of converfation, dif

coverwhat caſh or notes they have, and where they lie, the

road they are going, and the inn they nfe. When Mr.

Scamp comes, he calls for a bottle or bowl, and asks what

news ? when perhaps the landlord, undefignedly, inform

him that fuch and ſuch company are inthe houſe, who have

given intelligence concerning various particulars, when he

repeats if time permits. For theſe reafons many gentlemen'

are puríued on the road, though more are met by chance.

Highwaymen generally crofs before they falute ; but I ad

vife all gentlemen travellers not to divulge what fubftance

they have with them to any landlord or hoftler, efpecially

within forty miles of London, as they generally diſcover all

the information they can get either through ignorance or

defign.

SHARPERS.
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Sharpers.

TH

HESE are the moſt delufive, as most ofthem are men

of reputable extraction, tolerable education, and de

cent appearance ; but through vicious purfuits have fquan

dered their fortunes and loft their reputation. They range

the town in the garb, and under the character ofgentlemen

of independant fortunes, and make it their bufinefs to find

out heirs of much wealth, and lefs prudence, who having

left their rural abodes, and being captivated with the no

velty of a town life, often affect the company ofthoſe who,

according to the common phrafe, are faid to know life.

They commonly refort to the billard table, the cock-pit,

the race-courſe, thetennis-court, and the bowling- green,

in the refpective games belonging to which they are gener

ally well verfed by a long, once coftly experience.

B

Having been as they call it taken in themfelves, they

falfely infer their right to take in others, and accordingly

turn their whole mind to that bafe purpofe. Conflant prac

tice teaches them almoſt at a glance to difern the gameſter

from the cake, as they term it and fuch a one has no

fooner entered their place of refort, but they devife means

to draw him infor the plate : and generally trip his pock

ets before he departs. So fallacious are they, they will,

even under the mask offriendship, draw an unguarded gen

erous man intothe most deftructive meaſure, aud fhare with

their bafe confederates the product of their treachery. If

you hazard your money in bets with a fharper, as cheating

is his infeperable qualifications, you have not only blind

chance to deal with, but fuch a combination of deceit, and

fuch a train of tricks and flights linked together, that even

good fortune is not fufficient to guard and fecure yon againſt

them. Nay, if you could arife to a degree of eminence in

any particular game, he could even then devife means,

either by working up your paffion, or eluding infpection, to

fruftrate your point and carry his own.

*
He will inveigleyou, from time totime, into one fport ar

other, amongst others of his clan, who are adepts to diffimu

lation, till they have genteelly fleeced you of perhaps your

all, and treat you afterwards with as much indifference, as

he at first affected refpect . Whenyou can no longer ad

minifter to his iniquitous purpofes, he will not only defert

you, but make a fcoff of your inexperience and credulity.

To fum upthe character of a fharper, he is one, who fup

plies

----

1

+

•
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1

plies his exigencies by ftudying and practifiing every means

that will deceive the credulous, allure the inexperienced,

trepan the ignorant, and miſlead the well-difpofed . His

confcience is feared, as it were, with a hot iron ; he his re

gardless of the laws of God and man, as far as is confiftent

with his fecurity ; and is fo abforded in vice, that he is un

fufceptible of every humane or honourable fentiment. To

avoid the fatal effects of connexion with thefe fnakes in the

grafs, if you have no acquaintance in town, be very cauti

ous of keeping company. If any one behaves with extra

ordinary civility towards you, or effects to defire your

friendship, beware of him, liften not to his entrance, for as

you are a ftranger to him, his defire of cultivating an ac

quaintance with you must arife from bafe and felfith views.

If you are accolled in the fireet, park, or any place ofpub

lic refort, in the ordinary way of converfe, concerning the

topic of the time, or any incidental fubjects, affect either

not to hear, or turn afide. This is a very common method

of proceeding with thofe gentlemen.

In fhort, take nothing on truft, nor make any acquaint

ance till affured of their way of life and moral character.

Kidnappers.

THESE are lazy vagrants, ruined characters, who are

employed to trepan ignorant unfufpecting young men, to

enter into the armyor navy. They haunt night-houfes,

petty ale-houſes, and the fkirts of the town. Their ufual

method is to accoft a countryman in the common manner of

falutation, and if poflible inveigle him into a houſe to drink.

If poor John catches at the bait, they then put the liquor

about briskly, and if they find it begins to operate, they

queftion him concerning the time of his being in town, the

profeffion he follows, &c. If he be bred to any trade, they

imitate to him the fuperiority of a gentleman foldiers' life,

who is in the road to fortune and preferment : ifofno

and in queſt of a place of fervice, they affure him they ill

provide him every requifite for a gentleman, without the

drudgery of a menial life. It is very common at their

placs of rendezvous, to have two or three fellows attired

in ferjeants' regimentals, who are ready to affirm their

fpeedy preferment, and that they need not doubt of the

fame. When he becomes intoxicated, they frequently flip

money into his pockets, and in an hour or two afterwards,

To
ade

falute
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:

falute him as a brother foldier ; if the poor countryman dif

covers any furprife at this falutation, they then apply to

their perjured comrades, who are ready to atteft his accep

tion of bounty money in confideration of enlifting and to

prove it, he is referred to his own feeling, The aftoniſhed

innocent then puts his hand into his pocket, if capable,

finds money, and is ftruck with amazement. If the liquor

operates, according to the bafe defire of thofe, who ad

minifter it, they fave themfelves further touble after they

have palmed the money on the unfufpecting man, by con

veying him to bed, locking the door of the room, and leav

ing him to his morning reflections.

The reader may readily conceive the aftoniſhment ofthe

honeft countryman, whenhe awakes in a ſtrange place, finds

a cockade in his hat, or the money in his pocket. In vain

he expoftulates with the mercilefs myrmidon, who is ready

to fwear it was an act of his own free will, and ifhe defires

to beexempted from the obligation, he must put down fɩme

thing handfome. Thus the poor harmless honeft man is tre

panned, either into a ftate of flavery (for in many cafes it

is nobetter) or obliged to purchaſe his delivery at at exor

bitant rate.

This is the common method in which theſe enflavers of

the unwary commonly proceed ; and fuch the too general

confequence of their vile crafts, and the credulity of the

inexperienced youth.

To caution you againſt theſe feducers of the unthinking,

obferve that many of them drefs in the garb of officers, and

ftand often at the door of an ale-houfe in order to accoft

paffers by; fome of them appear in other garbs, and their

bufinefs is to allure you to the houſe where the principle vil

lain is ready to receive you. The first you may know by

their drefs, the latter you uray fufpect from his impertinent

addrefs, you have therefore only to remember thefe defcrip

tions and to avoid whatever tallies in the leaft with them.

it

Gamblers.

THOUGH theſe are included, as well as many others ,

we ſhall mention, under the characters offharpers, we think

it neceflary to our purpofe, to confider feparately, in order -

to difcover to our honeft readers their various tricks and re

fources for the better difcovery of them, and their furer

Icape.

They
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They are verfed in moft games practifed by men of prin

cipal for diverfion only ; we thall point out their various me

thods of cheating, trepanning, and deluding the unwary,

and inexperienced, and begin with the morning diverfion

of tennis. :

This is a manly and active diverfion , fkill in which is not

to be acquired without confiderable practife and expence,

and therefore well adapted to the fradulent purpoſes of

Gamblers.

If a country gentleman allured by curiofity, goes to the

tennis court, gets into the den among the gentry that comes

to bet, and declares his ignorance by afking any questions,

the word is immediately given out that a fquire's come.

Soon after two or three of the most expert of the gang,

come up towards him, in order, as they pretend, to let

him into the nature of the game. After he has liftened to

them for fometime with aſtoniſhment, they infinuate to him

that ' tis all even and odd, a perfect lottery, that he may

venture his money on either fide, for the players then in

are as equally matched as poffible. They then concert mat

ters fo, that perhaps he wins a guinea or two, which indu

ces him to think this is a very fair game, as ftrangers can

win money by it at first fight. The ftranger thus allured by

fuccefs, the match is finished, and another fet prepared to

ftep into court, that will be fure to do his bufinefs . The

bye-ftanders tell him it is all equal now too, and that he will

foon fee thefe gentlemen make better ſport than the former:

they then offer him his choice, if he complies, and they

have taken him as far as they think will conveniently bear

at that time, the fign is given to the players, that they may

manage their parts. When the fet is over,which is common

ly played withthe utmoft fpirit, and with the greateſt equa

lity that can be, they then, with fome little tham quarrels

about adjusting the odds, agree upon another, Here they

accoft the ftranger again, infinuating that though he had

the misfortune to take the wrong fide laft time, ' t was a

tight match, and no body could tell who had the beſt of it

till the advantage came. To draw him on ſtill farther, they

offer him his choice, affuring him they covet not to carry off

his money. In this manner the unguarded, deluded count

ry gentlemen is drawn on from fet to fet, and from fmall

bets to large ones, till they have ftuck him as they call it,

and then according to their language they feldom part with

him till he is ſweet and clean. In fome of thefe matches,

there
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there is either a bribed marker, fome gentleman that has

loft his eſtate and honour ; or ſome fcoundrel that never had

eftate or honour, but acquired the game by conftant attend

ance at court. There are many in town who live merely

upon the tennis-court : and thefe have fuch a perfect notion

of a fet, and fo many intricate methods of turning their

bets, that a perſon muſt be naturally accute, as well as in

ured to the game bylong experience, before he can be an

adept at it. Upon the whole I can honeftly affure the count

rygentleman, that if he chance to fall in among them , they

will cheat him if they can ; if they cannot entice him to bet,

they will endeavour to entice him to fome other houfe or

game, and ' t is odds if he leaves them in the fame plight of

pockets as he found them.

BOWLING, as well as TENNIS, was formerly a game

for few but gentlemen ; but is now become too much a

trade for cheats and harpers. If thoſe who live by this

game get a ftranger to engage with them hand to hand,

though the moft expert bowler, they'll devife fome means

to defraud him. Some will crofs the ground upon him ;

others will bowltohim juft upon the delivery ofthe bowl or

confound him with impertinent advife, to make him forget

his lenghs. Perhaps one of the gang will pretend to have

betted on his fide, and fo amufe him with giving him falle

ground. Ifthefe tricks fail, and the ftranger feems a maf

ter of the game, there is a perfon, ready to claim a right to

the bowls thenin hand ; this affords them an opportunityto

put falfe ones into his hand, either black biaffed , peged or

loaded ; orto faften on fome devife, that does their purpoſe

in the end. But what I have urged concerning the games

of tennis aud bowls, I mean not to diffuade anyperfon from

the practice of them, as they are both of them manly and

innocent amufement of themfelves : but to caution the un

waryfrom the fuares of gamblers, that proſtitute them to

their fraudulent purpofes, by picking the pockets of the

honeft, but unguarded country gentlemen.

To avoid thefe, never vifit a tennis-court, or a bowling

green, without ftrict inquiry into the company, who ordina

rily frequent them and then it would be beſt to take a

friend with you, who is accuſtomed to the ways ofthetown.

COCK-FIGHTING, though an ancient cuftom, and

practifed by the nobility and gentry of this kingdom is a

fcandalous and barbourous divertion, and reflects a difgrace

on human nature ; permit me, therefore, to diffuade my

readers

1

}
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readers in general from ever appearing in fuch fcenes of

cruelty, which are ever practifed to most notorious villanies,

and which are fit for the attendance of Gamblers only.

HORSE RACING may at firft view be fuppoſed within

the compafs of the country man's knowledge, but I appre

hend I can difcover many tricks in that diverfion, to which

the greater part are utter ftrangers. It is certain, theſe

are all frequented by a number of London Gamblers, who

take the rout from one courſe to another throughout the

kingdom ; and have ſtudied the various means of fraud in

this branch of ſport, as a tradefman does his art of pro

feffion ; it is often in theſe matches pre- concerted who is to

be the winner, by which means thouſands are taken in.

Gamblers getting together, pretend to make a great buftle,

to be very fanguine for this or the other horfe, by which

means by-ftanders are often induced to bet and loſe their

money, as they know the winner before they come into the

courfe. Sometimes at a fair match, whenjudgment can

only decide the wagers, one of the clan having made a bet,

another steps up, and the money by confent of parties is

depofited in his hands. If the match goes in favour of the

fair fportfman, away pikes the kiddy with the money, the

ftranger ftares the gamblers fwear, but all to no purpoſe ;

the former muft put up with the lofs, and the latter flinks

off with an hypocritical concern for being acceffary to the

money's being depofited in the hands of a rogue ; having

taken down the refidence of the deluded man, and promi

fed, on the bilk, to give immediate notice. To infure

yourfelf from this kind of cheat, it is beft not to make any

kind of bets ; or only trifling ones with thofe of your own

acquaintance.

BILLIARDS is a genteel ingenious game, and requires

much dexterity and practice : but like others is perverted

with gamblers. I venture to affirm, there are more idle

fellows live by this kind of diverfion in London, than by

any other, and the realon is evident : becauſe it is more

practifed . Thefe by overing over tables from morning to

night acquire in time a tolerable proficiency in the game;

as well as a knowledge ofthe various fraud practifed in it.

When a ftranger enters the room, they all, to uſe theirown

phrafe, ftag him, and can foon, ifhe fpeaks concerning the

fubject, difcern if he is a pigeon . By a pigeon, I mean a

perfon, who is either a novice at the game, or an obftinate

conceited fool, who will play with a fuperior to gratify his

B Own
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own vanity, ifthey cannot by propofing great odds get the

novice to play, they will draw him on to bet , and as at

Tennis, let him win three or four times, till at length the

tables turn upon him, and he is decently Recced ofhis cafi,

The obftinate, vain man, generally ferves their turn better

than even the novice. He thinks, becaufe lie has been

deemed an adept, at a table reforted to by gentlemen and

tradefmen for their diverfion only, he is a match for any

player, and therefore to fpread his fame, vifits different

tables. But fuch a one cannot but be a dupe to his own

vanity, and a pigeon to the gambler ; becauſe the kill of

the former is only the refult of playing occafionly for his a

mufement, while that of the latter is the effect of daily

practice and ſtudy to his fole-livelihood. The country gen

tlemen, when in town may avoid the fnares of gamblers at

the game of billards, by declining all bets, and all plays

with ftrangers,

GAMING-HOUSES Refides the various fports, prof

tituted to the fraudulent purpoſe of this infamous clan,

there are houfes in this town let apart for that vile ufe.-

Thefe are receptacles for all forts of gamfters, and very

inconvenient nurferies to train up youngfters, and qualify

them to play away their eftates when they come into their

hands. The adepts at theſe houfes pretend to proceed to

mathematical rules, and the doctrine of proportion ; and

that all things are therefore carried fairly and fquarely

amongst them; but many of them have been detected in

the vileft frauds. Hazaro is their chief game, and they

have ( if gamblers) a fort of falle dice, that are cut and

ftamped fo exactly like the true, and withal marked with

the fame mark, that it is impoffible for firangers that do not

fufpect the cheat, to difcover it. The box keeper has com

monly in readinefs, to put forth on a fign given

When they have got a gentleman, who they defign to

Fook in among them, while fome are tharping him out ofhis

money within, others are tampering with his fervants with

out, to find out his circumftances, and the place of his re

fidence in town. If they find his effects will infure them,

and that he his a perfon who may be ventured on, as foon

as theyperceive he has loft his flock, one of the gang calls

him afide, and after telling him of his genteel appearance,

and generous fpirit, to prevent his being expofed, offers

him five or ten pieces. If he accepts of the favour, he

tells him the cuffom in fuch cafes, is to take nine or ten
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and to allow him to call upon a good band. When this is

loft too, ( as it always is in a little time, ) then they conclude

he is fixed . The gentleman who has done him the favour

to cheat him of his money, invites him to the tavern (under

a pretence of civility) and when they have decoyed him

thither, the perfon who did him the extraordinary fervice

to lend him the ten pieces is fent for . He in the main time

has made up his purfe, and is ready to credit him the other

ten till next morning, if he is difpofed to try his luck. If

he confents, that likewife is foon loft, and what refource

has he then? he worthy friend has no more cath about him,

but declares it has his opinion, that fince they have won

the gentleman's readymocy, they ought to give him a caft

or two upon honour. With much feeming reluctance this

is complied with. Thus begins the fatal catastrophe ; if

they think he has too much regard for his reputation, or

too much modefty to make use of the ftatute for his defence.

or is unwilling that the town fhould know he has been a

bubble, then they ftick him fo deep, that he must cut off a

limb of his eftate to deliver himfelf from their clutches.

I have been particular in defining this fpecies of gamblers,

as they are of all others moft injurious to fociety, both from

their deceitful appearances and their views being directed

to country gentlemen of property. This very relation of

their infamous proceedings we deem a fufficient caption to

avoid them.

Setters. }

THESE are fervile, defpicable wretches, capable of

every action bafe and fordid, fuch as infinuation, flattery,

hypocrify, diffinulation, and whatever may contribute to

their flagitious purpofes. All the villanies and cheats in

nature unite in their abject minds, and they ſtand ever rea

dy to profecute advantageous mifchief. Their common em

ploy is to watch young heirs, to draw and trepan them into

mean and unequal matches, dud impofe upon them jilts and

whores for women of character and fortune. This they

practife with fuch art and dexterity, that it is almoſt im

poffible, if you once fall into their management, to efcape

from it, without being totally ruined . Thofe who unfor

tunatelyattend to their guileful infinuationsoften fully their

honour by marrying a harlot ; and render themſelves the

bye word and laughing ſtock of alltheir acquaintance ; and

the

1
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the ignominy is brought on them through means of a new

affociate, under the hypocritical pretence of fingular honef

ty and fincerity. If thefe fetters cannot palm a wife upon

you, they will endeavour to draw you into fham projects

chimeras. If you embark into of their fchemes, you
any

are fureto be entangled ; and not only lofethe ready money

you part with but you are in great hazard of being drawn

into future bonds, and confequently ruined at laft . The

whole life of a Setter, is, in a few words, a continued

fcene of deliberate villany ; his bufinefs confifts in betray

ing and trepanning; his fuftenance depends upon fraud ,

and he maybe deemed a fnake in the graſs.

Hangers-on; or, Spungers.

THESE are a kind of fottifh indolent wretches, and

though not ſo miſchievous as the former, are as troubleſome

and impertinent, and indeed more offenfive to a man of

fenfeandunderſtanding than either of fuch fpunging thieves

as them. They recommend themfelves to fuperficial per

fons, by a pretence toa tafte of literature, and a knowledge

of the humours of the town. By virtue of theſe qualifica

tions they think themſelves companions for the best gentle

men in the kingdom, and will be fure, upon the ſmalleſt

invitation, to croud themfelves upon them, if they meet

with encouragement ; and it is much if by degrees they

grownot familiar, after that impudent, and at laſt intolera

ble. A fpunger's whole ftock of entertainment, is gener

ally a bawdy fong or two, a few drunken healths, and half

a dozen dull puns ; with thefe he will be perpetually grat

ing your ears till he has tired your patience, and you are

obliged to rid yourfelf from him by very rough treatment.

The townfwarms with thefe drones ; and a country gentle

mancan hardly fet his foot into it, but heis furrounded by

them. How unreaſonable, I may add how infamous it is,

to pick up fuch loofe and profitlefs perfons and make their

companions. I have often beheld with furprize feveral of

them talking before a country gentleman, and crowding

themſelves into all company and bufinefs with him, fucking

and fpunging upon him, and, in a literal fenfe, eating him

up alive. Thefe you may know by the defcription given of

them, and if you retain the leaſt ingenuity of temper, you

will doubtlefs treat them with contempt they deſerve.

Money Droppers,
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Money Droppers.

THE rendezvous of thefe petty cheats, is in the moft

popular parts of the town, fuch as Moor-fields, Covent

garden, and other public places between Weſtminſter- hall

and Temple bar, efpecially the two former ; and it is fome

odds if a country man paffes through either of them buthe

is attacked by a party. The manner of the cheat is as fol

lows, the firft is to make a complete fet, there must be three

of them ; one to perfonate a merchant, the other a country

gentleman, and the third a tradelman . When they hit of

the cully, one of the gang marches directly before him, and

another follows cloſe behind, till they come to a convenient

place, where the mouth, as they term him, muft needs ob

ferve. The fpark that is in the front then drops the guinea ;

" Faith, (fays he, turning to the ftranger) I have found a

piece of money here, and I think it is a guinea." Then if

he that in the rear perceives he is infentible of the cheat,

uphe fteps and claims halves. After a little ham fquabble

between the two cheats, fays the firft, " if any has a right

to fnack, it is this gentleman who (aw me take it up ; but

to prevent difputes, we will all go to the tavern and fpend

the odd money, and then divide the remainder equally

amongst us." The third ftill continues at a diſtance to ob

ferve the fuccefs of their management, and in what tavern

they houfe him, which is generally one to which they are

accuſtomed ; when he is fixed, then in he comes in a migh

ty hurryand pretended confufion for the loſs of a bill, which

he fays, he fuppofes he dropt juft now, in the very room

they were drinking. To give colour to the fraud, one of

the two conveys a fham bill under the table, which he im

mediately takes up, and as a teftimony of his joy, calls for

his pint.

After they begin to look a little warm, up ftarts one of

them and pretends to have difcovered a pack of cards which

he has before placed in fome convenient part of the room

for his purpoſe. " Ha! ( fays he) here's a pack of cards ;

come, " I'll fhew you one the fmarteft tricks, that I was

taught by a Frenchman a few days ago." Then to poffefs

their cully of their innocence, they fhew feveral of their

ordinary tricks upon the cards. At last he that is moft dex

terous ftarts the grand trick : on which wagers enſue, and

the mouth is generally taken in. If this does not paſs upon

him,

S
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him, they try him with falfe dice, rug and the leather, or

twenty other projects, which they have ready on fuch oc

cafions: In thort, rather than fail they will knock him

down, rifle him , or pick his pocket. If you obſerve the

manner in which this cheat, is deſcribed, you need ho cau

tion against it.

Pick Pockets.

THESE rabble of cheats are fuch as from their youth

have been trained up to the bafe art which confits of a

kind of flight in picking your property from you impercep

tibly. Their chief refort is Black Boy alley, the ruinous

buildings about Chink Lane, and fuch like places. They

attend on public occafions, fuch as public days, proceffions,

extraordinary fights, &c. They generally go in clans of a

man, a woman and children, each of whom have their re- -

fpective department. In crowds they affect a great defire

of pafling, and the ufual method is for the man to jottle the

perfon pomted out as the mark, while a boy or girl does

the bufinefs, and conveys the plunder to a woman, and then

makes off frequently under a coach or two. They also fre

quent places of public worthip, that are generally crowded

through fashion, or the popularity ofa preacher, from which

they frequently carry off good booty, and indeed embrace

every opportunity, when there is likely to be a concourfe

of people. Thefe are moft difficult of all cheats to guard

againft in London, becauſe they are more in number, and

often in purfuit of prey. The moft effectual method I

can preferibe, is to avoid all crowds, which are frequently

raifed bythefe means, and if you go to places of public re

fort, leave every thing valuable behind you, and always be

upon your guard. Ladies in particular fhould be careful

of their watches and tweezers, as thefe are cafily cut from

their fides.

Quacks.

THESE are arrogant mifcreants, that rob thouſands, not

only of their money but of their health. They pretend to

knowledge in phyfic and furgery, on the meer foundation,

perhaps, of raving done menial offices of gentlemen ofthe

faculty, or perhaps, a few precepts from fome oftheir own

fraternity. They have nothing to recommend them to a

confumate
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confuminate effrontry, and no other means of polluting

their pelliferious compounds upon the unwary, then puff,

groundlefs affurances, and infolent detraction . They have

allo a convenient back door, and private room, a regular

furgeon and phyfician to attend, and a thoufand fuch like

allurements, to entice you to the ruin of your conftitution .

Country people are more liable to be caught in their

fnares, from want of acquaintance in town, and if their

cafe is venereal, thro' fhame of divulging it to thoſe whom

they refide to caution you against thefe murderers of the

conftitution . I fhall lay before you their method of treat

ment the unhappy patient in venereal cafes particularly.

When the infected perfon applies, they judge of his cir

cumftances generally by his appearances, and take care to

make him come down before they proceed to buſineſs.

After examination. If they find him a novice, they endea

vour to intimidate him, by reprefenting his cafe to be

really worse than what it is, but yet, to extort money, pro

mife notwithſtanding the malignant nature of it, a fpeedy

and effectual cure. Having given him fome of their com

pounds with directions concerning their application ofthem.

they appoint an interview at a certain time and diſmiſs

him. He muft then produce another prefent, and is difmiff

ed as before. Their common method is to dally with you

as long as poffible, and then either deceive you with a

patched up cure, or more dreadful fymtoms than appeared

on your first application : but the former is the more com

mon cafe, of which there are many inftances in town. To

avoid all connection with thefe kind of deceivers, apply on

all occafions to perſons of eſtabliſhed repute from a regular

education, and fair character.

Trappers

THESE carry on there vile purpoſes by the affiftance of

a pregnant whore, and the help of fome letters andpapers,

they pick out of your pockets, which give them an inlet

into your affairs. If they once are fo fortunate to get a

big-bellied whore into their confederacy, they carry her

about in a kind of triumph among all their cully andnovices,

every one forfooth, under the notion of being the true fa

ther, muft fubcribe an individual maintenance for the ftrum

pet and the child, or a warrant muft be got immediately,

and the officers of the parifi called in to their affiftance to

force you to it. If you conteft the cafe with them, the

inde
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1

jade is ready to fwear it upon you, and all is fettled . If

they get your papers and letters, thefe are the credentials

for themto commence their villanies in fuch cafes they pre

tend that the haulot who rifled you, was an honeft woman,

and a perfen of credit, and you muſt either make fatisfac

tion, andcompound the bufinefs or, they will expofe you

firſt, and bring their action againft you afterwards. In fuch

circumftances a man is at a lofs how to act. If he com

pounds, he lays himfelf open to their mercy, and renders

himfelf a bubble and a property for thefuture. If you con

teft it with them, you injure your credit, as they misrepre

fent you, abufe youin all companies and upon all occafions

that this abominable unhappy connection terminates but

with your deftruction . To efcape this embarreffment, you

mutt cautiously avoid petty brothels, and houfes frequented

bythe verfe with fuch kind of men,

Bullies.

THESE are lewd bluftering fellows, who have rendered

themfelves unfit, by a complication of vicious actions, for

the fociety of fober and rational perfons, are forced to

thorw themſelves upon bawds and whores, and live upon

their contribution . Their rendezvous is among bawds and

whores; they eat their bread, and fight their battles ; hec

tor and infult their cullies, gather fometimes their contribu

tion , and occationally pimp, betray and fet. If you unhap

pily fall into converfe with them, they generally entertain

you with the difmal relation of murders and rapes they have

committed, the battles they live fought with the officers of

the night, the recounters they have had with a party of

bailiffs and their followers, or fome fuch romantic lies and

forgeries. If they can palm this stuff upon you for truth,

it is much if thay draw you not into a quarrel, or fome o

ther fcrape, and then by a bafe ftratagem bring themfelves

off, and leave you to thift for yourfell. The main firength

of a bully's valour and procefs depends upon his infolence,

ignorance, and oaths ; and ifyou once batile him effectually,

fo that he may perceive you know both his bufinefs and

temper, he will fawn upon you afterwards like a fpanial

and you may, ufe him at your pleaſure. Ifyou then chaf

tife his infolence, he will tell you, perhaps, that he has a

battle to answer for, and therefore is at prefent reſtricted

from fighting, but when that obligation ceafes, woe be to

you. I prefume none of my country friends will think this

a
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a converfable object, who for all his cowardice and igno

rance, and though he is fo below the character of a man,

can betray you into gaming, quarrels, into a bawdy-houfe,

and into the company of rogues, thieves, and whores, as

well as the whittieft harper, or ftouteft fpark of the town.

Bullies are of two degrees, thofe who hover about and be

longto petty brothels, and thofe who live upon whores of

fofhion. The former are made ufe ofto introduce country

men or frangers into compliance with the extortionate de

mands ofthe bawds whores. If, after you have regaled

yourfelfwith a ftrumpet, and their poifonous liquour, you

call to pay, and finding they charged exorbitantly, fcruple

their account, one or two of theſe gentlemen will walk

into the room, and adviſe you to make no disturbance

there, but punctually pay what you know you had both

called for and received, otherwife they muft proceed to

compulfive means ; if you then comply not, they will not

only force from you your property, but tumble you out

neck and heels, and probably do you much hurt.

Thofe bullies who live upon whores of fafhon, affect the

drefs and airs of men of rank and fortune, and by strutting

occafionally bythe fide of a gay lady, add a confequence to

her and themfelves, and induce the ignorant cully to think

that mifs confers her favour on gentlemen alone, and that

he cannot therefore dream of a favour from her without an

adequate return, which in poportion to her fplendid appear

ance, must be confiderable. They alfo frequently call in

by appointment, when the lady has a cully with her, in or

der to trepan him to cards, and by that means fends him

away fleeced of his money. Various are the fnares they

layfor the ignorant and unwary, but thofe who are warned

ofthem in this plain manner, it is to be hoped, will beable

to detect, and refolute enough to thun them.

Kid-Layers.

IN this cheat there are always two or three fharpers con

cerned ; and it is generally practifed at night. One goes

on one fide of the treet, the other on the other ; and if

they meet a country-man with a portmautua, box, or bun

dle, they follow him until he refts it . One ofthem then

goes up to him , and fays, I'll give you a fhilling to carry

this letter to that houfe, becauſe I do not care to go myſelf,

but dont ftay; in the mean time they pike off with the boo

C
ty.
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ty. If he refts not on the way, one of them will go up to

him, and afk him where he is geing, and if unacquainted

with the trick, will gain from him certain intelligence. He

then informs his partner, who, being genteelly dreffed, goes

forward to the houfe, and having left his hat with a com

rade, comes from the door juft as the countryman arrives,

and cries, what made you ftay fo long? then takes, the

things from him, and bids him go over the way to that houfe

or tavern for fome beer, or a bottle of wine, and fays, bring

change for a guinea, or I cannot payyou ; whilethe perfon

is going over, the things are brushed, that is, carried off,

to the great furprife of the bearer.

If they fee a countryman with a bundle afking the way,

they will accompany him, pretend to direct him, and carry

the bundle or box for him ; and whilft one takes the perfon

forward, the other gives him the drop, down fome yard or

alley, having previously agreed where to meet again with

the booty; fo the poor ignorant man is left in the lurch.

Duffers.

THESE fons of rapine generally ply in public places,

and their ufual method of proceeding is as follows :

Whenthey fee a novice or countryman paffing, theybeckon

to him, and, if he liftens, informs him, that they have va

rious foreign commodities to difpofe of at lefs than half

price, but as they are run, privicy is requifite, and they

muft therefore beg him to ftep with him to a place conveni

ent to the purpoſe. If the cheat fucceeds thus far, the

eftranger is conducted through fome lane, alley or by- path,

to an obfcure corner provided for their defign . When he

is entered, and the Duffer begins to bring out his commo

dities, in comes an accomplice, as pretended on the fame.

errand, and to carry on the delufion, cheapens and pretends

to purchaſe different articles. Their cargo chiefly confifts

of handkerchiefs, filk and cotton ftockings, remnants of

old filk, &c. which being ftolen, piked up in Rag- fair, or

elfe bad of the kind, and therefore bought at a cheap rate,

they impofe frequently on thenovice as foreign, and there

by extort from him treble the value. If fufpecting the

cheat, he is tardy, and by his unwillingness to deal, they

then begin to bounce and affect to wonder at his impudence,

in bringing them thus far to the lofs of their time, and per

haps a good cuftomer, for nothing. If this don't prevail,

they
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they threaten, which generally forces the intimidated

ftranger to deal for fome thing ; if he fends for change, he

feldom fees his money again, and they always lead himto

intricate holes and alleys, can celdom get him redrefs . In

fhort, if they once trepan an ignorant perfon into their

clutches, it is rare if he efcapes without much coft or vile

abufe.

Thefe, being defcribed, will be fhunned by turning a

deaf ear to their folicitations.

Mock-Auctions.

AUCTIONS, or felling goods of any kind by advance

to the highest bidder, are in general delufive, and feldom

anfwer the end of the purchafer, as he frequently obtains

his commodities at an exorbiant rate.

The credulity, vanity, and ambition of mankind promot

ed their inftitution, to fubferve the purpoſes of thofe who

make a trade of the folly of others. If the beft are feldom

free from devices, what muft we fay of thofe we are about

to defcribe a more palpable delufion prevails not in Lon

don, that feat of fraud. I term them Mock Auctions, be

caufe they are deceit throughout their advertifements, fet

forth the fale of perfons never exifted, and owners that ne

ver poffeffed fuch property. Thefe Auctioneers are gener

ally fellows who have forfworn honefty and modefty ; and

being reduced to a criſis of fortune, devife this bafe expe

dient for a living.

*

Having taken a petty fhop, they bring together a ſtock

of goods, which for moft part are faulty ; they then employ

three or four infamous puffers of each fex. Theſe are fuch

as they find neceffary to promote trade on two accounts both

affecting to purchafe, and thereby ftimulating ſtrangers to

bid, and alfo by advancing, prevent many commodities

from goingoff under a certain ftipulated fum.

Preparations thus being made, up mounts Mr. Orator,

and the cheat begins by putting up part of his ftock.

He harrangues, perhaps, on the excellency of a filver

watch, made by an emenent, and put up at a "Imall rate of

only two pounds ten fhillings .

To carry on the device and attract the notice of paſſen

gers, the watch is handed round the company, tho ' confifi

ing of puffers alone ; one bids, advances; and the bufinefs

is carried on with great fpirit.

When
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Whenthe bufile has brought in a few firangers, and they

find a novice difpofed to bid, the cautiously avoid dallying

when a mouth is near the mark.

In like manner they proceed in other refpects, and as

their commodities are ever defective in fome point or other

and they employ the meaneft hirelings to delude the igno

rant to bid the utmoſt value, and often much more, they

cannot fail of deceiving all, who, through inexperience, are

allured to become purchaſers at fo fraudulent a market.

Many novices and countrymen have thought theyhave

bought bargains of this rabble ; but time foon convinced

them of a palable delufion. If my country friends, in the

courfe of a vifit to London, are difpofed to purchaſe any

commodities it affords : I would adviſe to repair to the fair

tradeſman, who fcorns to avail himself of their inexperis

ence, and will treat them on the fame terms as the most

fkilful in the articles for which they deal ; they will fun

fraud and enjoy a future fatisfaction in having expended

their money on a valuble acquifion.

Whores and Filts.

SO many are the infiances of mifery, confeqent on affo

ciating with abandoned women, that few in this kingdom

are ignorant that fnch depravity is incident to human na,

ture and productive of fuch fatal effects : It may thence,

perhaps, be deemed needlefs to divert your attention from

more important fubjects by enlarging on this. But when

we reflect that notwithstanding the general warning,

fuch is the impetuofity of youthful paffion, and fuch the

chicaneries of the vicious, that not only the inexperienced

Countrymen, but many who have long refided in town, dai

lyfall victims to the fame ; this fubject, of all others, claims

particular regard, and deferve the moft minute and elabo

rate difcuffion.

To treat thefe with perfpicuity, it will be neceffary to

range them into different claffes, in doing which I fall in

vert the common method, and begin, with the Hackney

Strumpet, and then proceed gradually to the whore of

fashion, referring at the fame tine, particulary to thofe

who come under the denomination of Jilts.

Ay the Hackney Strumpe I mean the lowest clafs of

whores, who having been always accuſtomed to lowlife, or

elfe through extravagance, the deferfion of former charmes,.

gr
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pr other incidents, reduced to penery and therefore ply in

the common freets, and endeavour to haul men by force to

their difgutiful embraces.

Thole are a miferable compound ofwhatever can naufeate

and pall, loſt to every fenfe of thame, and, for the fake of

bread, devoted to every flagitious purpofe, that heated

luft can poffibly incite,

As their neceflity compels them to proſtitute their car

cafes for the finalleft confideration, and to every reptile of

the earth ? they are fcarcely ever free from a complaint of

all the loathfome difcafes incident to human-nature, and

are, in fine, a mafs, hedious even in the conception, and

rather antidotes than incentives to venery.

The next clafs are thofe who live in petty brothels, and

infeft particularly the Strand, Flect-freet, Ludgate-hill ,

&c. Thefe arc little better than the former, and differ

chicfly in drefs, being arrayed in the paultry habit of the

bawd, whofe flaves they are, andby whom they are gene

rally attended, left , as they term it, they fould pipe off

with the duds, or carry the cully, from their fhops of ini

quity.

As the former, they, for the benefit of an infamous hoft

or hoſtels, fubmit to all that can difgrace their ſex, or fhock

a modeft ear, as well as poifon their health by gorging them

felves with peftiferous liquor.

When they allure a perfon to their baneful refidence,

they endeavour by plying him with the very dregs of drink,

to deprive him of realon, in order to perpetrate their fraud

ulent defigns.

This done, he wrought from one degree of paflion to ano.

ther, till he becomes a paffive dupe to his doxy, who takes

care to avail herfelf of the opportunity, by making as pro

fitable a cully of him as poffible.

Thus he loofes his money, injures his health by drinking

the moft pernitious liquors, and may think himfelf lucky, it

he eſcapes nautious diftempers.

The next clafs we fhall mention are thofe who refide, as

they term it, in private lodgings, but in reality, only a gen

teeler fort of bawdy houfes. Among whom are included,

thofe bagnio ladies, whe alfo wear the bawd's apparel ; but

as the bawds are of fuperior rank for the former, fo are they

whores in point of appearance and company.

Thoſe ranks of doxies frequent the park, the play, jelly

houfes, W -th--- by's, &c. all of which we fhall (peak

hereafter
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hereafter. They are moftly indebted for their tawdry ha

bit to a woman who furnithes ladies with fuits according to

their value, at fo much per fuit per dey, alfo with occation -

al watches and trinkets.

Thefe are devoured by landlords, fervants, or favourite

fellows, who hating induftery, and loft to all fenfe of ho

nour, meanly live upon the contributions of unfortunate

women.

In reality, they are as miferable as the former, and oblig

ed often to fubmit to as odious means of procuring money.

If they can feduce a ſtranger, they infinuate to him their

fuperiority to the common clafs of the woman of the town,

the expence of their lodgings, and genteel appearance, and

thence infer their title to a much more confiderable gratui

ty for a favour done him.

If you affociate with thefe through the allurement of a

filk gown, you will be liable to expences, and equally to

diſeaſes with the former.

The whore of fashion is generally the refufe of a man of

rank or fortune, who being left in a deplorable plight as to

clothes and money, fupports on appearance ofgrandeur, re

tides in a gay part of the town, and referves herfelffor thoſe

alone who are capable of amply retaliating her favours.

She has generally a train of followers, is a mighty toaft

among the red coat gentry, her converfe is therefore claim

ed, as an inftance of tafte and good breeding.

Her fnares are more bewitching than any of the former,

as her embraces are certainlymore eligible, and confequent

ly create a firong defire of repeating them.

As the fmalleft of her favours are not difpenfed without

a confiderable acknowledgement, to keep up her acquaint

ance, in a ſhort courfe of which, fo many incidental expen

ces will occur, as require an ample fortune.

Many country gentlemen owe their ruin to an unfortu

nate connexion with thefe firft rate whores, who having dif

membered their eftates, and impaired their conftitutious,

have only to lament the refidue of their lives, the want

of knowledge to elude the art, or refolution to avoid the

temptation of thefe banes of their future peace of mind.

The JILT, though a little more private and defigning, is

as lewd and diffolute, and more dangerous than either of the

former. They would be counted, forfooth, virtuous and

religious whores, who defpife common creatures, and affect

to blush at a fmuttyjoke.

By
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By a demure look and oily tongue, they work upon the

credulous, who if they obtain the fmallett favour, rate it as

an extraordinary conqueft.

If they vouchsafe to become your occafional bedfellow,

they must have a handfeme fettlement, elegant lodgings,

plate, china, and all things fuitable to a woman of rank.

On thefe confiderations the would be faithful to you, or at

leaft promife fo to be; but her fidelity will laft no longer

than you can maintain her in her extravagance, withwhich

the obligation on her part be fure to fail. She can pray, thed

crocodile tears, ſham à fit, as a token of her affection for

you, but in your abfence will ridicule you to her favouri
te

man, as a foolish impoten
t

fellow, and affure him that as

foon as he can perfuad
e
you out of the ſettlem

ent, and the

new furnitu
re, he will affront and then leave you.

Someti
mes

the will pretend to pregnan
cy

, and then natual

affectat
ion

muft induce you to take care of your
little one,

and allow the mother the neceffar
ies

for a lying- in woman .

She will remind you that Lord A's, Sir John B's

and Colonel D- s miffes lay in with as much fate as the

beft lady in the kingdo
m ; nay Mr. F , that was but an

ordinar
y citizen, prefent

ed his miftrefs with a new bed, and

the furnitur
e
of a room which coft him near two hundred

pounds. Alter this parade, the will inunuat
e

, that her

merit being equal to the beft, fhe has a right to demand the

fame afage, and therefor
e
will treat any paltry offers with

the contemp
t
they deferve. Nay, the will carry her effron

terry fo far as to tell you, that as cafes ftand betwee
n you

and her, you ought to cut off the entail ofyour eftate, and

fettle a good part of it upon her for life, and from her to de

volve upon the child.

The tricks and devices of a jilt are numberlefs, and can

onlybe paralleled by their ingratitude and inhumanity.-

Nothing can be more perfidious than thefe creatures, who

after a profufion of favours, on the leaft remiffneſs, will

grow rude and infolent, laugh at, revile, and fcorn you,

and you will become no lefs their buffoon now, than you

had been their bubble before.

To fum up her character, we may, with truth affert, that

in a jilt are comprehended all the vices, follies, andimper

tinences of the whole fex .

Bawds.

THE BAWD is á creature infamous and deſtructive be

14
yind
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yond defcription, a wretch, who being lift to all fenfe of

modefty and humanity, is capable of any action, bafe and

injurous as it may be to fociety, to ferve her own infamous

purpoſes. Thefe ladies generally keep feraglio's of their

own, the entrances of which are conflantly graced with

three or four painted harlots, that are ready to feize the un

wary who pafs by them. If they can any ways trepan the

inexperienced into their care, as they term it, (and rather

than fail, they haul you in ) you must then call for yo
ur bot

tle or bowl, after which a fmutty toaft is given to acquaint

you with the nature of their occupation . Soon after, in

comes the governefs, in a pretended rage, fnatching up

the candle, defires you to follow, and he'll light you up

herfelf.

When they have got you up ftairs they concludeyou are

fixt ; five or fix of her choice whores, therefore, are let

loofe to play upon you at their difcretion, Ifby a lewd

courfe of behaviour, they can entice you into debauchery,

the next thing is, which of the laides you pitch upon, and

the terms.

There's Mifs Jenny is butjust come out of the country,

there being little difference between her and a maidenhead,,

and ftated terms are ten fhillings, befides a crown for the

ufe of the room. Mifs Fanny, a good clean girl, and as

harmleſs as a lamb, may be allowed at three half crowns,

a rate the never went under. Mifs Mary, Mifs Nancy,

and fweet Mifs Sukey, are all free, found, and active girls,

but becaufe trading is dead and money is fcarce, and you

look a civil gentleman, and the bawd would encourage you

to come again, they fhall any of them divert you for

crown, allowing another for the room, as ufual.

a

From this defeription, my country reader muft be fenfi

ble, that fuch wretches are more to be avoided than a peſt

houfe, being in every refpect as contagious .

A Procuress.

AS thefe monsters in iniquity are more particularly the

bane of the fair-fex, I fhall for the fake of the honeft

country girl, whofe lot it may be to come up to town, pre

fent an account of a notorious one, as verbally related to

me by way of a letter.

" Dear Coufin,

Our pious aunt has frequently warned us of the danger

to which we muſt be inevitably expofed in town. I have

been

•

1
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been convinced of the truth of her reprefentation, by au

accident which threatened my utter ruin, and from which

I escaped in a extraordinary manner ; the circumftances

was as follows :

Returning from a vifit to a relation, I was overtaken in

Cheap-fide, byan elderly woman of creditable appearance,

who having accofted me in a civil manner, aſked, if I did

not come to town, to feek fome genteel place. Upon my

replying that I did, the informed me of a vacancy, which

fhe was certain would prove agreeable and to which, as the

liked my appearance, fhe would reccommend me.

:

I expreffed my acknowledgement, took directions, and

immediately enquired for a certain lady near Soho. When

I entered the houfe, I was fhewn into an elegant parlour,

where I had not long fat, before the gentlewoman came in,

towhom having prefented my reccommendation, the feem

ed well pleafed and ordered a fervant to bring in a bowl of

warm liquor, called negus, confifting of wine, water,

orange, &c. which the faid, was for fome friends fhe ex

pected fhortly but as I was warm with walking, defired

me to drink fome of it, telling me it was an innocent, plea

fant liquor, and that the always ufed her waiting maids as

herfelf. Pleafed with her condefcention, and being warm

and thirfty, I drank pretty freely . She then made me fit

down by her, affuring me of her averfion to pride : and

that when he had no company, fhe would always treat me

in like manner, if I behaved well. She then enquired

concerning wages, and was fatisfied with my firft propofal.

Affairs thus fettled, I rofe up to take my leave, telling her

I would wait on her any day the enfuing week, and bring

my cloaths with me. Upon this I was not a little furpriſed

to find her infift on my ftaying that night, as her own maid

was gone away, and the had invited feveral ladies to ſpend

the evening with her. Mindful of my aunt's advice, I pe

remptorily refufed, and could perceive difpleaſure in

countenance, when the found me refolved . She again pli

ed me with liquor, which began to turn my head, and difor

dered my ftomach. I entreated oncemore to depart, on pro

mife of returning immediately, which caufed my new mif

trefs with fullen voice to declare, I fhould on no account ftir

out of the houfe ; and leaving the room in a pet, took the

key in my hearing out of the door. This circumſtance

greatly alarmed me, and in the mean time a beautiful girl

entered the parlour, elegantly dreffed, and every way gen
teek

her
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teel. Having gazed on me for fome time with folemn afto

nifhment, the rofe from the chair, bolted the door, and

breaking into a flood of tears, thus expreffed herſelf:

" Dear Young Woman,

I cannot make you fenfible of the pain I feel on your ac

count, and from a defire to ſerve you, I run the hazard of

involving myfelf into greater mifery, if it be poffible, than

I have yet experienced . But my heart will not fuffer me

to draw others into the fame fnare with myfelf. You are

now in a notorious brothel ! and if you efcape not in a few

hours, you are inevitably ruined ? I was once as innocent

as now you feem to be: my virtue was unfpotted, and my

mind as uncorrupted, when I firft entered thefe accurfed

doors, whither I was fent on an errand for the fame caufe

that brought you to them. I was by force detained all

night, as you are defigned to be, robbed of myvirtue, and

fearing the difpleafure of my friends, for ftaying without

their knowledge, as well as being in the utmoft confufion.

how to proceed, I was obliged to repeat my guilt, and hard

ly time to reflect on its fatal confequences. My liberty I

implored in vain, and my grief ferved for the cruel fport of

all around me. Indeed I have been fo long confined, that

I am ashamed to appear among myfriends and acquaintance.

In this dreadful fituation I have been perplexed with dif

guftful opportunities from different men. Thus in fhame

ful round of guilt and horror have I linguifhed out ten

months, fubject to inconceivable miferies. The fame fate

awaits you: however, as my wretchednefs will fearee ad

mit of addition, I will affift you in what I can, and not, as

the infamous procurefs, contribute to make you as unhappy

as myſelf.

----

You may imagine the horror with which this fad relation

ftruckme: I was dumb for fome time trembling everyjoint,

but, recovering a little, I thanked the unhappy fair, and

earneftly craved the profeffed affiftance. The lucky mo

ment foon arrived, when a gentleman coming to the door,

The ſtepped up herfelf for the key, which the unfufpecting

procurefs gave her, I took the opportunity to run outof

the houſe in ſuch a hurry, that I left my cloak and bonnet

behind me.

I am affured you rejoice with me for mydeliverance, and

defire you will take an opportunity ofmaking it public, that

others warned by the unhappy fate of the injured innocent,

may
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may guard against the wiles of our own fex, as well as

thofe ofthe other.

I am ycurs, affectionately,
M. D.

The chief places of refort for thefe vileft of their fex,

are the play houfes fome coffee houfes, and public places.

They affume various forms, and are capable of acting divers

parts . Sometimes they have the most delicate woman in

the world for you, at other times a fine young creature of

about fourteen, a perfect pattern of innocence and modefty,

and a pure virgin : befides the bas one that fings like an

angel, another that dances to a miracle, a third that has an

incomparable fhape and main, and a fourth that is an ab

folute wit, and the only diverting companion of her fex.

In fhort, he has them, or at leaft pretends fhe has them,

of all prices, from a guinea to five, and from five to an hun

dred ; but let me affure you, that if you deal with her for

any, you have better luck than most men, if it does not

prove a dear bargain on the making up of you account.

Country girls to avoid their fnares, muft turn a deaf ear

bo any who may accoft them in the fireet or any place what- ,

ever.

Waggon Hunters.

THE infamous device contained in this title, is practifed

by both fexes, in various manners, and from different mo.

tives. There are always a number of defpicable hirelings

in the fervice of bawds and procureffes, who attend at inus,

to obferve the number and ftate of the paffengers immedi

ately on their arrival in the country waggons. If they fix

on a perfon, eſpecially of the female fex, whom they think

fit for their bafe purpofes; they make it their bufinefs to

watch their motions ; and if they find her difpoled to ſtop

at the inn, infinuate themſelves to converfe with her, and

if poffible gain fome intelligence relating to her future pro

ceedings.

If they fucceed in the first point, it furnishes them with

an opportunity of contracting an acquaintance with the

poor country girl, and next offering her fervice to get em

ploy. The fraud is generally carried on by women, who

are capable of all the infinuation, as well as perpetrating

the bafeft defigns under a mask of the moft difintereſted

friendship. They will warn the unfufpecting innocent of

the dangers to which they are expofed in a strong town, and

offer
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offer their counſel and direction from a pretended motive of

goodwill.

If their hypocrify prevails, and their proffered fervice is

accepted, when they recommend the poor girl to fome in

famous patronefs of iniquity, and proſtitution and miſery

too frequently enfue.

I remember an inftance of an unhappy fair, who loft her

virtue, and commenced her deſtruction the very day of her

arrival in the enfnaringtown.

She had hardly allighted, when she was accofted by one

of theſe feducers under a pretence of having feen her be

fore in the country. The girl expreffed her furpriſe, but

the fole abetter of fornication perfifted in claiming a know

ledge of her, and infifted on her taking a lodging and a bit

of mutton with her, till fhe could provide herfelf agreeably

to her own mind. The girl ſtill expreffes much wonder at

her, but being at length wrought on by importunity, inforc

ed by fome crocodile tears, which the called forth as a tif

timony of her fincerity, accepted the kind offer, and de

parted from the inn, under the guidance of this pernicious

conductrefs.

As theywere paffing together through the streets, by her

vile hypocrify, the infinuated herfelf into the confidence of

the girl, who, relying on her friend@hip, cheerfully follow

ed her, till they arrived at the destructive habitation in an

alley adjoining to Bow-lane. On their entrance the inform

ed two young woman, whom he had kept in bondage fome

time, of the extraordinary circumftance of her meeting

with her country friend, and of the pleasure the had in be

ing able to entertain her till fhe could change her refidence,

in a manner fuitable to her defign of coming to town.

Through fear of incurring the difpleafure of the old cat

terpiller, the deceit is carried on, till the approach of night,

when a grave citizen enters in confequence of notice fent

him by the bawd, who informs the girl that he has procur

ed her a wealthy huſband, that the nuptials fhall be fortly

confummated, fo that the fame bed may hold them both

that night.

The aftonishment of the deluded fair on this occafion is

inconceivable ; the fell on her knees, let fall a flood of tears,

and inthemost moving accents, begged the liberty to depart.

The hardened mifcreant, unaffected by this fcene of woe,

plainly told her, that all refiftancewas vain ; for that though

the contradicted her own intereft, it was the duty ofa friend

who
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who knew what courfe would beft tend thereunto, to com

pel her to profecute the fame.

She then repeated her importunity to depart, which be

ing again denied, he begged that the affair might be poſt

poned, but all proved unavailable, he was forced into the

embraces of the lafcivious poiler of her virtue, but happily

did not furvive its fatal lofs.

There is a ferics of male Waggon Hunters, whofe mo

tives are purely to gratify their libidinous defires.

Thefe are generally delibitated fellows, who, tired ofthe

prostitutes of the town, are fond of a fresh country girl,

from whom they have no occafion or reaſon to expect any

injury but pleaſure,

Intelligence Office.

THERE is not a more palpable fraud impofed upon the

town, than that practifed by moſt of the offices.

They are generally carried on by perfons wholly illiterate,

or thole of ruined fortunes and characters, whole onlyre

commendation is a tolerable coat, powdered wig, and a

confummate effrontery.

Their windows are always filled with fictions wants, in

order to make a parade of buſineſs to draw in the unwary

for intelligence.

On your entrance the book is opened, your name infert,

ed your fhilling paid, and you become a candidate for a

place of confiderable profit according to your capacity : or

if a maſter ftands intitled to a good fervant. If you are de

firous of raising money on an eſtate, or any kind of goods,

theywill help you to a codger, who fhall advance the ren

dy money at a trifling intereft and moderate premium.

In fhort, they will affift you in the difpofal of any incum

brance of eftate or effects, in the most genteel and expedi,

tious manner.

They live by bubling mafters and fervants, pretending

to do that for you which they never defigned,and promifing

that which they are certain they never can effed . Country

people, for want of acquaintance in town, have often been,

made a prey by theſe voracious animals; after dancing at

tendance on them every day for feveral months together,

making a thoufand applications in vain, and being fooled

out of fome pounds.

But thefe offices are attended with more deftructive ef

fects. They have often been the markets for the pimp, the

bawd,
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pawd, and the procurefs, who have reforted to them, tofee

what goods come in, and hear whether a pretty country

girl was to be found by means of regifter. It might with

cafe be proved, that fome of theſe gentry have been in fee

with the pimping profeffion, and that many innocent girls

owe their ruin to their combined fraud.

Country people of neither fex, can with reafon propofe

to themfelves any advantage from applyingto thofe offices,

where they are liable, if connected with them, to be bub

bled, cajoled, and trepanned.

Fortune Tellers.

THESE gentry, by dint of Aftrology, impiously pretend

to prefcience or knowledge of future events .
With re

fpect to all aftronomical predictions, we have had abundant

proofs of their verification, but every fober thinking man

muft be convinced of the abfurdity, as well as préfumption

of a fhort-fighted mortal's claiming a certain knowledge of

what fhall befall any individual, in the courfe of a tranfi

tory and uncertain life.

Such is the credulity of mankind in general, that many

live in this as well as in other countries, by abfurdly amu

fing the curiofity of ignorant men and filly women.

In the countrythe myfterious art is profeffed and practi

fed, by gipties, and many have daily recourfe to their all

exploring faculty.

In town, the furpriſing myftery is arrogated by a few

noted profeffors, whofe houfes are as much crouded on the

particular occafions, as a courtier's on a levee day.

Thither repair a crowd of defponding fwains, to be af

fured concerning the affections of their tweethearts, thither

flock a train of youthful virgins to learn their future deſtiny :

thither flies the lofer to recover darling property, and thi

ther thefond mother to know thefituation of an abfent child.

In short, to theſe repofitories of late, daily repair the cre

dulous, the inquifitive, the defponding, and the doubtful.

On their entrance, they are fhewn into a room fet apart

for the reception of the cuftomer, as but one at a time can'

be admitted into the Sanctum Sanctorum, where fits this

prodigy of fcience. When you are admitted to an inter

view, you firft compliment him with a prefent, which if

you defire minute information, muſt be in proportion to the

importance of the event, and your anxiety concerning it.

With folemn afpect he demands the fubject and matter of

your
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your inquiry ! which told him, he paufes fome time, then

alks you many circumftancial queftions, and after another

paufe, reveals the important fecret, and difmiffes the cre

dulous enquirer, with the airof a moft profound philofopher.

The minds of thefe perfons are doubtlefs, affected ac

cording to the predictions of Mr. Infallible ; which mult

certainly have an influence on their future conduct. Many

have been to elated by affurance of future fuccefs, that

grown indolent in ftations of life, they have loft the very

means of living.

Others, depreffed by ill-fated predictions, have funk into

defpair, and neglected the common concerns of their rank

and ſtation.

As a proof of human credulity, I fhall preſent the reader

with a fingular fuccefs in the black art.

A young gentleman falling in love with the daughter ofa

wealthy merchant, but being deprived ofthe confummation

of it, through the difagreement of their refpective parents,

went on his travels, and among other places went to Ham

burgh, wherehe happened to be in company with a certain

gentleman, who fpeaking of his brother in London, faid he

was lately married to the daughter of Mr. A- , a mer

chant in that city.

The gentleman hearing a name mentioned, which was

the fame with that of his former miftrefs's father, enquir

ed where the perfon who was lately married lived, and be

ing certified of his name and place of abode, failed for

England the first opportunity. On his arrival in London

he went to thehoufe, according to the directions given him,

he was in the country and would not return that night. He

enquired for the lady, whom he well knew, tho' ſhe re

membered not him, being much altered by the cutting off

his hair, and marks of thefmall pox and pretending to have

letters of reccommendation from her huſband's brother at

Hamburgh, defired to be entertained as a fervant. The

lady replied, that her husband being abfent, fhe could not

give him a decifive anfwer, but as he had a letter from her

brother in law he fhould be welcome to a night's lodging in

the houſe.

He embraced her offer with much apparent cheerfulneſs,

and immediately entered the houfe. The lady pretended

indifpofition, was for going to bed, in order to hurry him

away, fupperlefs, when he obferving, defired a little beer.

When the maid was gone to fetch it,"he had leifure to look

about
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about, and efpied, amongst other things a cloth laid in am

ple manner, as if for fome banquet, fromwhence concluded

that this preparation could not be for the next day, but that

fome perfon was to come in her huſband's abfence to par

take of the dainties, he determined to watch their motions.

Now it proved according to his furmife, this entertainment

being provided for the regale of a gallant who had made an

affignation for that night.

He accordingly came at the appointed hour, and was re

ceived with marks of the most endearing refpect. This

caufed the first lover to regret his hard fate : nevertheleſs,

he refolved to low the event of the affair.

They had no fooner fet down to their regale, than a

knocking was heard atthe door, and the maid difcovered it

to be her maſter. This put them into fuch a confternation,

that had he not been a woman of ready invention and ex

traordinaryprefence ofmind, they must have been detected ;

but thrufting her fpark, the provifion, tables, bottles, and

all into an adjoining clofet : the betook herfelf to her coach

with a prayer book in her hand.

Her hulband entering, thought himſelf happy in a wife

who was conftantly at her prayers, and told her alter fome

little difcourfe, that he wasgoing to Gravefend, to give or

ders about the lading of a fhip, but that he heard that ſhe

had fallen down to the Nore, and coming off the water, he

was hungry and muft have fomething to fupper. His vir

tuous wife told him, thathe being abroad, he had prepared

nothing.

The ftrangernow took an opportunity to fhewhimſelf, and

beingdemanded by themaſter who he was, theladyinformed

him, that he was one who had letters of reccommendation to

be a fervant from herbrotherinlaw at Hamburgh. The old

Don then afked him his qualifications. I have, replied the

other) been breda ſcholar, and taken fome degrees at the uni

verfity. I can write a good hand, and underſtand accounts

well, befides which during my refidence at Oxford, I spent

fome time in the ftudy ofmagic, or the black art , for which I

was expelled. I can difcover private enemies, reveal rob

beries, help right owners to goods fiolen or loft, and to fhips.

becalmed procurea wind, that thall bringthemto theirdefired.

port. I withthen, faid the old gentleman, you could procure

me afapper to night, for my appetite is very keen. With this

with he promifed to comply, and the lady fearing the difco.

very of the intrigue, oppofed it violently till the tham con

inrer.
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jurer, affured her by a private fign, that hewould preferve

her honour inviolable, the confented, upon condition, that

he fhould have nothing to terrify her.

Our magician then began his incantation Mephorbus !

Mephorbus ! Mephorbus, thrice have I invoked thee my

familiar, be thou now an affiftant to my defires, fupply

whatever a hungry appetite requires.

After makingthe twelve figns on the Zodiac, and matter

ing fome intelligible jargons : he paufed, and ftood as if

liftening to an invifible fpeaker, then told him that they

might fall too and eat heartily ofthe meatthat was provided

for them, which stood upon a table ready furnished in fuch

a clofet . When the mafter of the houfe had appealed his

hunger, he defired to be informed, by what manner all this

provifion was brought into the clofet, as he heard no noife.

Sir, fays the conjuror, ' twas done by a familiar that I have

command of, and you fhall fee him if you pleaſe. By all

means fays the other, that I may thank him, for I would,

according to the old proverb, give the devil his due ; upon

which the ftranger renewed his invocations, thus Mephor

bus ! that lurkeft here, put on human fhape, appear vible

to our eyes, and come forth in the likenefs of a fine well

dreffed gentleman, fuch as may pleafe this lady.

望Upon this the yourg gallant came forth and the door be

ing opened for him he paffed through the room, making a

bow, and went into the ftreet.

Thusthe pretended conjuror came off with ap laufe on

all fides. The mafter of the houfe was obliged to him for

procuring an elegant repaft at a time he wanted it; the

lady for getting rid of her gallant, and the gallant for fuch

a favourable opportunity of efcaping from her husband..

Whether this relation be true or fabulous, it is as well

authenticated, as the prefent faculty, to which our modern

fortune-tellers pretend, notwithstanding, through the cre

dulity and folly of mankind, fuch infamous cheats are pro

tected and encouraged.

As a further detection of thefe vile impofters, I fhall cite

a particular inftance, wherein their abfurdity appears moſt

glaring.

There now lives in this town a famous wife man, who is

a great pretender to the art of fortune telling, and has ac

quired fuch reputation among the lower clafs of people,

that he has forty or fifty fools to attend him every morning,

fome women to know when they fhall be married, fome

E married
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married women, whofe hufbands are at fea, or in foreign

plantations to know if he can give them any tidings concern

ing their ftate, and circumftances : fome perfons to know

whether they fhall be profperous in their marriage, voyage,

or bufinefs in hand, and others about ftolen goods and the
like. An ingenious married lady having heard much ofMr.

Telltruth's name, refolved to be determined whether his

pretenfions were wellfounded. or his followers were fools.

She accordingly applied to oracle and on her approach tothe

chair of infallibility, told him, in a fubmiffive manner, that

the defired to be informed when providence would bleſs her

with a husband. Having examined her phiftognomy, the

prophet told her, the man was yet unknown to her, who

would marry her in a few weeks, by whom the fhould have

three children, then bury him and marry a fecond time foon

after very much to her advantage, and fatisfaction and

fhould live happy with him to a great age.

The lady then remonstrating with the impoftor on his

fallacy, and declared that he had a huſband nine years , he

defired tofee her hand once more ; upon a review of which

he cried, I was miſtaken, for now I find thou haft a huſb

and, but he is fuch a very finall one, that I can with much

difficulty difcern his fignification in thy pals. Happening

to guels right in this particular, the lady burft into laughter,

and being well pleaſed with the cunning of the cheat, went

away confirmed in her opinion, that there was nothing in

his pretended fkill, but mere gueſs and fubtilty,

I would therefore particularly admonish my country

friends to centemn fuch arrogant pretenders to an attribute

of the deity; to banish all idle and groundleſs fuggeffions,

and profecuting the paths of honour and virtue, leave other

concerns to an uttering providence.

Pretended Friends.

BEFORE I lay open to my country readers the fraud

which often lies hid, in feigned pretentions to friendſhip, it

will be neceffary to defcribe fome general properties of a

knave or falfe friend, that they may be opon their guard

and avoid their guileful infinuations.

Though fome are of an opinion that a knave may be

known by his looks, and that the countenance is an index

to the mind, there are hyprocrites, who have art enough to

manage their very laces, fo as to indicate the fſtricteſt ho

hey, or profound ftupidity. A knave I would diſtinguiſhe

from
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from a falle friend, by obferving, that thofe he wrongs are

not fuch as he prefelles friendship for : but practifes upon

all whom chance throws in his way ; whereas a treacherous

freind, after the moft folemn proteftations, and ftrongeft ob

ligatians, breaks through every bond, and evidently dif

cover awant of conſcience, honour and common honcity; he

as much exceeds a knave in the attrocioufnefs of his conduct

as perjury and treachery are more injurous than a common

cheat. Mere pretentions to friendhip are a conbination

offraud and deceit of every kind, as well asthe produce of

the meanett cowardice for, as by their difguife, they obviate

the fufpicion of the open-hearted generous man, they fre.

quently ftab him in the dark, with reſpect to character or

property.

In fhort, in point offirict morality,they differ not from the

marderer, for though they evade the letter of the law, they

are guilty ofviolating every facred tie, that can connect the

intreft of mankind, or promote focial happinefs.

Various are the methods which theſe pretenders purfuc

to infinuate themfelves with the ignorant or the generous.

Swindlers.

VICE like faſhion is for ever fluctuating in its modes, a

ftale villany becomes obfolate, and is fupplied byfome

enormity of a more modern date ; it is therefore neceflary

for the information of the public, and to caution the unwary

to trace it through its varieties, and expofe every attrocious

invention in its proper colours, as its being new may make

it fuccessful, its being expofed may prevent the mifcheif.

There are ufually a number of fwindlers connected to

gether, they hire a genteel houfe, one appears as mafter,

others as clerks ; and fome as menial fervants. They order

all kinds of goods, gaining credit from their apparent op

ulence, and as foon as they are delivered, fell them for

ready money at perhaps 50 per cent under prime co , to

fome tradefmen who are mean enough to encourage fuch

wretches. An old proverb fays, without a receiver there

could be no theif. And without fuch tradefmen there

could be no fwindler. However among the Jews there is

always a certain receptable for the ſpoils obtained by every

kind ofvillany.

!

In the country the make ufe ofa forged bankers' checks,

properly filled, and apparently good, and in town they

ufually offer payment in promilfory notes, indorfed on the

back
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back withfeveral names, which make them appear extreme

ly refpectable, and by fuch impofitions, not only obtain

goods, but even ready money in exchange. "

But the moſt artful deception of the fwindlers, and what

the public ought to be more particularly cautioned againſt,

is what is called going upon the mace, that is, anſwered ad

vertiſements inferted in the public papers by tradeſmen,

who upon fome particular emergency have an occafion to

borrow money. The fwindlers trace out an object of this

kind, appear as a gentleman, feem to be poffeffed of many

valuable papers, pretend great humanity and promife to

raife the money directly, provided the tradefman will give

his note of hand payable in a prefcribed time ; the necefit

ous and deluded perfon immediately complies and gives his

note veryreadily ; one of the fwindlers takes it and affures

him that he will be back within an hour's time with the fum.

requifite. The tradefman waits impatiently but neither.

fees nor hears of him again, nor indeed of his note till it

becomes due, for the fwindler repairs with it in triumph to

his companions. Now thefe reptiles who exift upon the

ruin of families, and commit the moſt attrocious villanies,

pretend tobe confcientionfly fcrupulous with refpect to per

jury and therefore in order to avoid this crime, which is

their only bugbear, one of the fraternity, in the fight of

two others as witneffes, fell fome goods, it matters not of

what kind, to the fwindler who has the tradefman's note,

the goods are paid for withthe note, and a trifle of change

given, as ſoon as the note is due, the poor tradefman is

arrefted upon it. If he gives bail, and tries the action,

the perfenwho arrefted him fwears that he gave the value

for the note, and two confederates corroberate his evidence,

and the poor tradeſman is caſt and obliged to pay the dept

with coft of fuit.

رو

If trade is dead, and no fuitable advertiſement appears,

the fwindlers themſelves advertife, fometimes to borrow

money, whenthey contrive by fpecious appearances to in

veigle the lender out of his money upon his note of the

fwindler, who ſeems to have occafion to borrow it, and the

fecurity of two confederates, who appear in refponfible

characters ; when the note becomes due, then fecurities

are not to be found, nor perhaps the fwindler neither, but if

the lender fhould trace him out, and arreft him, his comrades

bail him to wait the iffue of a trial, but at the time, neither

principal or bail are to be heard of.

The
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The gang of fwindlers are compofed chiefly of Jews,

fome Frenchmen and Germans. They fometimes affumé

titles, or at leaſt appear as capital merchants always wear

the face of bufinets, and give themfelves many confequen

tial airs.

However they may eaſily be obferved by the eye of ob

fervation by overacting their parts, for they are always in a

great hurry, appears to be overwhelmed with bufinefs, and

make a great parade of feeming fubftantial perfons, fre

quently pulling out their pocket books, as if accidently,

and difplay a great number of fictious bank notes : they

often vary the fubject of their difcourfe, and always keep

their eyes fixed upon the eyes of the tradefiman, or perfon

they intend to impofe upon, bailiff like to circumfcribe his

attention that they may with the greater eafe deceive and

deſtroy him.

Gofips.

THIS is the laft of the pernicious characters we propo

pofed to diſplay to the view of our readers, as of injurious

tendency to all who are influenced by them .

Tho' at first view they may appear harmleſs and in offen .

five, yet their difpofition must divert them from thofe par

fuits on which depends their moſt important intereſt.

Goffips I consider as referring to the female fex, and

would underſtand by the term, perfons, who through habit

or inclination, are addicted to perpetual chit chat ; and

therefore, always know more of their neighbours' concerns

than their own.

Converfe with Goflips always encourages a fpirit of de

traction, cherifles envy, and foments animofities.

Goflips ofall ranks, from my Lady to Moll the kitcken

maid delight in idle ftories, lying reports, and defamatory

accufations.

They are led by their practice to lie, neglect their duty,

and every confiderate perfon knows, to what trying tempt

ation penury reduces, when characters are ftained, or re

putation loft .

T

I mention the foible of tittle tattle, especially, as it

abounds in this town, and has, to my certain knowledge

been an infuperable obftacle in the preferment of many

country girls who having imbibed it by example, have ac

quired fuch ' qualities as have proved their diſgrace if not

rain,
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ruin, and have incurred them , the difapprobation of the

wife and good,

Shun therefore all converfation with Goffips, becauſe

" Evil communications corrupt good manners. '

General Remarks

on the

PRESENT STATE and CONDITION of the TOWN,

interfperfed with

ADMONITIONS TO

Persons of Both Seres.

L

ONDON has been justly deſcribed as a world by itſelf

in which we may difcover more new countries, and

Jurprising fingularities, than in all the univerfe befides.

It may juftly be compared to a large foreft ofwild beasts,

where thoufands range about at a venture, are equally fa

vage, and mutually deftruction one to another.

It abounds with hurry and impertinents, fcramblings and

underminings, villanies, cheats, and impoftors.

Survey it from the courtto the dunghill, you will fee moft

of its inhabitants appear in mafk, even at noon day, affect

ing to be bufyin the fervice of fociety, but bafely fubterv

ing their own paffions, as if deceit was virtue,

Its verypomp, the innumerable and fplendid equipages,

retinue wefee in every corner, afford but a melancholy to

ken of an univerfal poverty, and the difmal profpect of

crowds of miferable people, either tortured with the age

nies' oftheir own guilt and follies, groaning under the wants

of the neceffaries of life, mad or infatuated by oppreffion,

or defperate from an urgent fenfe of irretrievable loffes fuf

tained in confcience, reputation, or poverty.

In short, if one grand idea could contain a juſt repreſent

ation of the motley tribe, which daily exhibits in this foene

of action, we could not entertain it without confufion and

aftoniſhment. Here are difplayed a perfect dramma of hu

man life; and a juft portrait of human nature, and a ftrik

ing picture of men and things,

The court is an epitomb of this city, as well as the world,

and
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and abounds with glaring inftances of the lawlefs fway of

pride, ambition, and avarice.

The avenues leading to it are agrecable to the proſpect,

and all terminate in the fame point, honour and felf-intercit

At first view, the end feems cafily attainable, but expe

rience will prove, that before any can arrive at the defired

goal, many bye path-ways must be croffed, many intricate

mazes explored, many convictions of right and wrong, and

many arts invented and practifed.

At Weftminfier-hall you may hear hedious complaints for

whant of money and bufinefs, much harangue to little pur

pofe, effronteryand froth getting the better of modesty and

good fenfe, and dignified rogues oppreffing the helpleſs but

honeft.

Obferve the ſticklers for religion, and you will find them

inveterately hating, Uncharitable, cenfuring each other,

and almoft every part denouncing anathenias on the reft.

If we lead the countrymen from one fcene of action to

another, it will excite at once his curiofity and furprife.--

Whenhe beholds the reverend robe of authority, he will

be difpofed to honour the wearer ; but when he finds it to

be a fanction for iniquity, it will incur his contempt.

The park is famous for being the rendezvous of the gay

and gallant, who affemble there to fee and be feen, to cen

fure and be cenfured ; the ladies to fhew their finery, and

the fruit ofmuch pains taken at the toilet, and beaux to ex

pofe their fopperies, obferve the beauties, and fix on a touft

for the approaching evening. Every one here is curious in

examining thoſe who pafs, and mott are malicious as well

cenforous.

In this place of general concourfe, people often join in

the company of those whom they either hate or deride, for

company is not fought here for the benefit of converfation ,

but joined to acquire a degree of confidence, and embolen

perfons against the common reftrictions of the place. They

talk to be taken notice of by them that pafs by, for which

reaſon they raife their voices, that thofe who know them,

maynot meet with a bowwhen paffing. Here ladies walk

four or five milesin a morning, with all the alacrity imagin

able, who at home think it an unfupportable fatigue tojour

ney from one end of their chamber to another.
You may

obferve a beau reconnoitering the Mall, as much divided

in mind as a lady in a lace chamber, determining whatcom

pany the fhould join, and to avoid the fatal choice, uſe as

much
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much precaution as a prudent parent would do in the difpo

fal of a daughter in marriage.

A plain Irish lord fhall lead half a dozen laced coats up

and down during the pleaſure ; and another time be as much

neglected as an honeft man in liftrefs, upon the fight of a

ribbon,tho' every ribbon bears attraction according to colour

The park is likewife a retort for ufurers, who ply there

in queft of young fpendthrifts, with whom they deal cent.

per cent. way, and many of whom they eafe of the third

part oftheir eftates bythe time it comes into their poffeffion .

Here are likewife to be ſeen a number of tawdry miffes,

who are rambling up and down in queft of a cully, a dinner,

and acrown, as well as many fharpers lying in wait for a

fool of fortune, or an ixexperienced country man. In fhort

the Mall exhibits a motleyfcene of vanity, folly, and knave

ry; though it may afford recreation and improvement to the

ftranger of either fex, provided they are fufficiently guard.

ed against the fnares and intrigues.

I would admonish the country girl to be cautious of fre

quenting that or any other place ofpublic refort in this town

without proper company.

The play-houfe, under regulation, is a place of rational

entertainment, and pleafing inftruction, much of whichis

loft through the felf-interefted compliance of the managers,

with the vitiated taſte of the pernicious town, I call vitiat

ed, becauſe people of all ranks in general delight either in

the reprefentation ofobfcenity, nonfcenfical operas, farces,

&c. which tend to currupt and enervate the minds of the

rifing generation.

Here the indolent loll away their precious time, the cri

tic comes to endulge his vanity, the harper to trepanthe

courtezan to allure and decoy, the bawd and procurefs to

feduce, and the beaux and bellies to fee, be feen and mutu

ally captivate.

In this epitomb of the world, are four claffes ; the first is

compofed of perfons of quality, and are feated in the box

es, though fools and impertinents too often intrude amongſt

them. The fecond clafs, whofe province is the pit, con

fifts of citizens and their ladies, wit and critics, ſharpers

and courtezans ; the third rank occupies the middle gal

lery, and is compofed of mechanics, and the middling de

gree ofpeople ; the fourth and laſt comprehend the refuſe

of the town, and is the heat of noife, impertinence and

confufion.

There

:
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There are nightly in the play-houfes, both in middle gal

lery and pit, a number of gilting whores, ready to fe

duce anyperfon who has the leaft appearance of a ſtranger.

When fuch a one is fcarce, one of thefe ladies comes upto

him with a kind of formal impudence and fixes herſelf as

near him as poffible, then begins fome impertinent prate to

draw him into converfation with her. If he finds a man fit

for her turn, and a true fquire with a fubtle and infinuating

ability, the leaves him a little perhaps to acquaint fomehan

ger- on that he has a bubble in tow ; fome proper meaſures

are then refolved on, and the returns and will be fure to

ftick by him to the end of the play, by frequently forcing

her difcourfe to him, and contracting a kind of familiarity

with him. When the entainment is over, the will take

care to march out with him, audby the
way contrive to let

him have a glimpſe ofher painted face.

If this prevails not, and he ftill feems infenfible of her

defign, fhe comes to clofe parley, and defires to know which

way he goes, which is always fure to be hers. Here the

takes occafion to infinuate, that if he will call a coach, and

fet her down the will give him a caft another night.

If this fuceeds the buſineſs is kalf done ; and now the has

got him to herfelf, fhe begins to cajole and flatter, to com

mend his good nature and civility; but, above all, the kind

nefs of takingher into his coach ; in confideration ofwhich,

if he will do her the favour to go home with her to her lodg

ing, he will do her best to make him amends.

Whenhe arrives there the will ask him to know his cir

cumftances and characters in life, &c. which, if they an-

fwer her expectation ,the affects to be fo captivated with his

department, that he muft needs dine with her to-morrow,

and thus the train is effectually laid, and he his generally

taken in for both.

The bawd and procurefs, alfo frequently lay wait here

for the unwaryofboth fexes, and various are the arts which

they practice, to the injury of the one and the ruin ofthe

other.

There are alſo a fet of male decoyers in this ſcene ofal

larement, whoſe bufinefs it is to inveigle the firanger or

countryman into deſtructive paths.

One of thefe officions fellows will find fome occafion to

accoft him, and after a little converfe, as they feldom want

confidence and impudence, and stand little upon forms and

ceremonies, will afk him after the play, to accompany him

F to
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to the tavern, and drink to the health of an honeft gentle

man of his country, Whom he either knows or has heard

of. Ifhe can wheedle him thither, the first bufinefs is to

make him drunk, draw him into gaming, and then rob him
of his money.

Various alfo are the traps laid for the unfufpecting fair in

this enchanted place ; and to avoid which, I adviſe my

country readers of both fexes, not to be immoderately fond

ofpleafures and never to uſe them without confidering their

defign, and the company of difcreet experienced friends.

London coffee-houfes comprehend a variety of characters,

and are frequented by good, bad, idle, and infignificant

perfons. }

Here you may find the man of bufinefs, the philofopher,

the critic, the beau, the tharper, and the fpunger; fome

tranfacting their commercial concerns, fome ruminating,

fome difplaying their logical talents, fome lolling between

fleep and flumber, fomelooking out for their prey, and ſome

by their vacant faces, indicating no emotion at all.

Frequently the coffee- lroutes in the different parts ofthe

town, will afford the ftranger a very good notion of the in

habitants in general, as well as a triking difplay of the dif

ferent characters in it ; and if he be on his guard, will not

prove in the leaft detrimental to him.

So various are the avocations of the town, and fo differ

ent are the times for attending them, that there are fome

houfes of entertainment open all night as well as day, inor

der according to their original defign, to accommodate thofe

whofe callings oblige them to attend at the earliest hours.

But, as cuftoms degenerate in time, fo thefe are likewiſe

rendered fubfervient to bafe purpofes and fraudulent defigns

Thefe houfes are moftly frequented by loofe diforderly

fellows, who ply there in queft of perfons either intoxicated

with liquor, or ignorant of the town, in order to trepan

them by various artifices into meafures, beneficial to the

feducer, and deftructive to the feduced . Nothing is more

common, than for perfons, after they have fuffered them

felves to be detained beyond their ufual hour of departure,

to betake themſelves to one of thefe kind of houfes, where

they will find a number ofchairmen, coachmen, and others,

the refufe of mankind, together with foine of the fame

plight as themſelves.

It is extraordinary, if pretence is not found to quarrel,

efpecially with one who feems to be a countryman, unleſs

you
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you will comply with their exorbitant demands, either in

gaming, dringing, or spending your money lavishly on them:

in fuch cafes, the ftranger never fails of being foiled : for

if they cannot conquor him by dint of manhood, they will

by numbers. If you chance (as it is very probable) to fall

alleep, you may expect to awake without your hat, watch,.

money, & c. and it will be very difficult for you to obtain

indemnity for property loft in fo promifcuous a company.

In most ofthe paffages and avenues leading to thefe night

houfes, you will be accofied by the moft miferable of all

whores, who are either excluded a lodging, through wan

tonnels or poverty ; if you comply not with their defires,

they will revile you ; and if you refent their abufe, it is

much if you efcape the rigorous difcipline of fome attend

ant bullies. Whereas compliance will almost certainly be

attended with the moft pernicious confequences.

To avoid thefe difafters, the ftranger fhould regularly and

punctually comply with the forms and hours of the houfe in

whichhe refides when in town.

Among the rest of the many diversions and amufement

contrived by the ingenious and neceffitous, to entertain the

rich, the fortunate, the foolish ; befides plays, operas, pan

tomimes, cat's operas, puppet fhews, &c. there has been

practifed among us a piece of old gallantry, called a maf

quarade, an inflitution, wherein the moft abandoned may

indulge the excefs of luxury and lafcivioufnefs, and wallow

in the extravagance of concupifcence. To the honour of

the prefent day; this extravagance of vice has been rather

diſcountenanced than encouraged of late ; but as it fome

times is allowed under the difguifed title of an affembly, and

has from experience, I am affured of its baneful influence,

eſpecially on ftrangers ; I think it incumbent on me, to ex

hibit a concife view of the fame, in order to excite the

averfion of the reader, to an amufement fo repugnant to

the laws of reafon and virtue.

As the curiofity of country perfons is naturally excited by

various things that prefent themfelves in this town, and as

many of them may be feen both with amufement and im

provement : fo there are other fcenes at which he cannot

be prefent, without incurring much danger, if not fuftain

ing great lofs both in pocket and conftitution.

Covent garden and its purloiners, have many fnares,

which often entice the inexperienced heated youth to his

deftruction,
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deftruction, and therefore fhould be entered with great cau

tion, and circumfpection.

Here are a vaft variety of allurements, fuch as taverns,

bagnios, jelly houfes, and lodging houfes, fome adapted to

the purpofe of affignation, and other, to that of the con

fumination of amorous defires.

The jelly houfes have, within thefe few years, been re

forted to by ladies of pleafure, who ply there as cattle to a

a market, or fervants at a ftatute hall, where you may re

pair and choofe fuch goods as beft fuit your taſte.

Thofe who frequent thefe houfes have certainly loft that

fhame and delicacy, which are the ornaments of the fair fex,

as well as contracted the moft bare-faced effrontery, being

capable of expofing themfelves to the lewd embraces of an

ablolute ftranger for a trilling confideration .

They are likewife the refort of idle fellows, who meanly

live on the contribution of prostituted wretches, and are

therefore bound to appear there, in order to affert their

caufe, and fight their battles.

In fhort every fober perfon, who regards his intereſt or

character, will avoid fuch places as are moft frequented by

perfons of indolent difpofitions, and tainted morals, and

are in the highett fenfe derogatory to his honour, fubver

five ofhis hapinefs, and repugnant to his intereft.

From thefe houfes, the female train, and their abandon

ed as well as their deluded followers commonly adjourn to

other fcenes of debauchery, where there is nightly rendez

vous ofwhores, pimps, penfioners, ballies, and cullies.

The bufy feene generally opens about midnight, and clo

fes about four in the morning. Here are difregarded vol

ies of oaths and execration, ribaldry and nonfenfe, blaf

phemy and obfeenity ; all that can fhock a modeſt ear,

offend a ferious mind, or difguft a rational obferver, is

practifed without remorfe, refpect of perfous or fex, or

refpect to the fuperiority of the human or brutal creation.

As the landlords of both houfes cannot be fuppofed to

have loft all fenfe of honour and juftice, the, gueft cannot

reafonably expect fair treatment or good liquor : and indeed.

as their view of frequenting them proceeds from different

caufes, they are generally carclefs about the quality or

quantity of what they gorge, to the deftruction of their

health and the profit of the most abandoned of mankind.

The unguarded youth not only injures his conftitution ,

though means of intemperance, by frequenting fach houfes,

but
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but also too often contracts fuch an acquaintance, as prove

an eternal barrier to his future fuccefs.

The ftranger cannot pals any of the ftreets of this fcene

of luxury, without being expofed to the temptation of

lewd women, either in paling or from the windows.

Through the force of white and red paint, and the glar

ing of a few tawdry rags, they fome of them appear at a

diſtance defirable objects, and have hereby allured to their

embraces many innocent inexperienced countrymen, who

have had reafon to rue their unfortunate captivity.

Befides thefe dangers to which the honeft countrymen,

must be expofed from this quarter of the town, he will

likewife, at night, be liable to the infults ofbanditi, whofe

bufinels is to feck occafion to quarrel, abufe, and thereby

draw him before a juftice, and extort money by falfely

fwearing he was the aggreffor.

The very officers ofjultice have availed themfeves, ofthe

ignorance and timidity ofa ftranger, whom they have ap

prehended, carried to a round houfe, and obliged to fee

them , to obtain difmiffion , though detained contrary to all

law of reafon or the nation.

The first point of advice I would enforce is, not to hurry

him into the fociety of frangers .

I would alfo remind him of his character, his birth, edu

cation, and eftate, and if he confiders himfelf a gentleman,

not nominal, but real, he will doubtlefs deport himfelfcon

fiftently with that title, and regulate his behaviour by the

unerring maxims of rea'on and juftice.

With refpect to ladies of fortune, as it is cuſtomary for

them to receive good tation in the country, they mayform

a tolcrable idea of the nature of the town ; faffice it there

fore to admonish them not to value the fopperies and plea

fures of it, in an inordinate degree, but to beware of the

devices and intrigues of rakes, fortune hunters, &c.

-Perfons of inferior rank of both fexes, will be more lia

ble to the fallacies of an enfnaring town, as from their

fituation in life, they are deprived of that knowledge of it

which refults from reading and converfe ; but it is prefum

ed that a precife adherrence to the rules we have laid dow ,

and obfervation of the various arts, cheats, and tricks we

have detected and expofed, will prevent their falling- a prey

to the fame, and will enable them to render a town vib(

both amufing and profitable.

We would efpecially diſſuade country perfons of allranks
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from harbouring the leaft defire of quitting a rural refidence

for the noile, hurry, and confufion of a city life.

Any perfon of reflection cannot behold, without much

concern, to many ftately buildings, mouldering into ruin in

divers parts of this kingdom for want of inhabitants.

If therural inhabitants urge diverfions as a plea for pre

ferring a town refidence, we may certainly with juftice re

ply that hunting, fishing, fowling, and the like, are - noble

and manly recreations, and do not cloy nor fatiate, but are

ftill improving and growing daily more delightful, They

are not ſpent or wafted by frution as ours are, for the more

they are purfued, the more they entertain and gratify.

Belides, it will be neceffary to confider the expences

which inevitably refult from the purfuit of the pleatures of

this town, whereas thoſe of the country are free and open,

and derived, as it were from the general grant of nature.

Add to this that all the pleafures of the town may be run

through in the narrow pace of two or three days : which

done, you do but traverfe the fame foolish road, and tread

the fame ſtage over and over again, and what can be more

ungrateful to an ingenious, enquiring mind, than the dull

repetition of the fame fcene. If thefe marks are weighed

in the balance of fober reafon, their falutary effects need

not be doubted.

If education in the pretended motive, I would ask what

kind of education is fought after in London .

A genteel and liberal one may be obtained in the country,

and every neceffary qualification for a tradefman or a gen

tleman.

Thofe perfons, who hope to improve in every ufeful or

ornamental branch of education, fhould embrace precious,

opportunities of quiet and fedatenefs, which cannot be ex

pected in a noify town, the very bane of fludy and medi
P

tation .

In the country all things are generally calm and ftill ;

there you have fewercares tobendand tormentyon. There

are no hurryings nor feramblings, no countermining of one

another but all the bufy actors are innocently and induf

trioufly proceeding in their proper ſtations, and, as far as

human nature is capable of, huthed into perfect repoſe.

Surely none of my country friends can think of thefe fu

perior advantages, and retain their giddy refolution of

quitting them all for a noify paltry city.

I am far from advifing any so a reclufe life ; I grant that

mufic,
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mufic, dancing, fencing, and the like, are very proper

amufements to pafs away an idle interval, but I would not

have thefe preferred to fuch purfuits as tend to agrandize

the mind, and enable the foul.

There is but one thing within the compafs of myknow

ledge, by which this town can improve their education ; I

mean in point of converfation. If you were well fettled

both in judgment and principal, if you could runthrough

the different focieties and humours of it, without being in

fected or feduced by them, and withal, could extract from

them fome good morals and uſeful obfervations, thefe con

fiderations might justify a vifit to London ; but to leave

bafinefs to the management of fervants, and your bottles

and gardens to go to ruin, come up hither to wafte

time and money, merely under pretence of better compa

ny, diverfion and education, than your own country can

afford you, is fuch a mixture of folly and madnefs, as can

not fail to expofe you to pity fcorn and wonder.

your

If the defire of company prompts any to exchange a coun

cry for a city life, let me affure them, from long experience,

they willfoon find themfelves deceived in their expectations.

Theymayform what chimerical notions they pleafe, con

cerning the men and things of the town, but if they fondly

imagine, that it exceeds the country in thofe qualities, which

are the ornaments of human nature, they are greatly mifta

ken. It in reality is fo corrupt, and fo exceedinglyover-run

with vanity and folly, that little improvement can be ex

pected from the fociety found in it. There are, indeed, as

in all placesfome perfons whofe company and converfe tend

to the edification of their affociates ; but thefe are fo rare,

and withal fo hard to be difcerned, and come at by a firan

ger, that much time may be fpent in fruitlefs fearch..

}I can affure him for mine own part, that either many

years unavoidable refidence in town, the expence ofmuch

money, and lofs of much time : there are very few within

the circle of my acquaintaince on whom I can confidently

rely, and with whom I can familiar converſe.

The general topics of moſt companies here are ofa frothy

infignificant nature, neither tending to amufement nor in

ftruction ; though almost every body claims a knowledge of

politics, and our very failors do arraign the meatures ofthe

ftate . I am forry to fay, that our companies in general,

abound with ignorance and unpertinence, ribaldry, and with

honfence, noife and vanity, and therefore no reafonable

perfes
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perfon can propofe to himſelf any advantage from frequent

ing them.

Thefe remarks, though apparently harfh, are literally

true : therefore if the countrymen comes hither, he muſt

expect to find men and things as they are, and not as he

would have them ; and if he has fenfe enough to deſpiſe

them, he will incur the character of a proud ill-natured un

mannerly fellow .

Now, upon the whole, if the advantages of a conntry

life are fet in oppofition to town refidence, reſpecting the

health of body, and the improvement of the mind : it only

remains to determine which on a folid foundation is moſt

eligible ; with refpect to health, it will not admit of con

troverfy, not only as it is clear air, and the falutary exhala

tions of the earth are productive ofthe fame but alſo, as in

general, perfons in the country are not fo liable to debau

cheries of every kind, as they are in adepraved town, be

cauſe whatever may be their inclinations, there are not fo

nany various precedents.

Befides in all parts of the kingdom there are men ofpro

bity, genious and learning, who affured of the truth of

what I am endeavouring to prove, have fixed on a little

rural fpot to enjoy the bleffings of health and reflection,

and paft life, retired from the bustle of capering mortals,

infweet folitude, and delightful contemplation.

To fuch as thefe youmay repair, with thefeyou may con

verfe with pleafure and advantage, from thefe you will

reap the highest inftruction,

If fuch confiderations carry with them any weight furely

we need not paufe a moment to decide the cafe. 52

The country life muft as far exceed that of the town, as

health is preferable to ficknefs, the mind tothe body, plea

fure to pain, or fubftance to fhadow.

The End.
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